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j Many Women
Need Better Blood
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Progressive
Business
Men
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1They Lack Vitality and Color.
. It Is a fact proved by thousands of

ALMANAC FOR ST JOHN,'OCT 21. grateful letters that Hood’s Sarsaparilla ALMAWAl, run ai jor , is remarkably beneficial to women,
a -.i ■ whose most common ailments drain and 

High Tide.... 2.10 Low Tide.... 8 weaken the system and sometimes re-
Sun Rises.... 7.00 Sun Sets.........5 j suit in anemia, nervousness, general j

: break-down.
! Women overworked by family

Plymouth Oct 20—Ard, str Centen-.lor overtasked socially, find their nerves 
niai state, New York for London. ! all unstrung, faces pale, appetite poor, 

Southampton, Oct 19-Ard, str Car- sleep unrefreshing 
mania. New York. Hood’s Sarsaparilla gives the blood

Manchester, Oct 19-Ard, str Man- more vitality and better color, makes 
Chester Division, Montreal. stronger nerves and contributes to the
- London, Oct. 20 - Ard, str Domira,, enjoyment of life.

Montreal It embodies a long-tired and found-
Templêbredy Oct 20—Ard, str Bay true formula for relief of the pale, weak, 

Chime, Montreal. ; nervous and dyspeptic.
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Accomplish their office work to 
surroundings that reveal progress
ive Ideas. If you want a real cosy 
and stylish home, just consult 
Amland Bros.’ fine stock of fur
niture and the prices will be sure 
to suit you.

Beautiful BEDROOM SUITES 
to solid walnut, quartered-cut oak, 
etc* at all prices.

ENGLISH LINOLEUMS to 
four yard widths at $1.35 per sq. 
yd. OILCLOTHS at 66c. per yd. 

Homes furnished complete.

BRITISH PORTS. duties
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ODD BUREAUS from $20 up to 

$140.000.

BLINDS from 85 cents upwards. 

See out Windows.
Unmatchable ValuesFOREIGN PORTS. WOMEN’S HOSPITAL AID.

Genoa, Oct 19—Ard, str Canopic, New 
Y ork.

The Women’s Hospital Aid at its re-
___  gular meeting yesterday afternoon trans-
Cuxhaveti, Oct 16—Ard, str Estonia, much business. Mrs. J. Boyle

New York. Travers presided. The treasurer re-
Naples, Oct. 21—Ard, str San Giorgic, ported that $1,000 of the furnishing fund 

New York.

An increasing number of delightful furniture buyers who have 
found satisfaction here affirms daily the significance of our price re
ductions. The quality of the furniture sold is such as to command

AMLAND BROS., LTD.
had been set aside as an emergency fund. 
Total receipts were $3,699.62, with a- bal
ance of $3,261. It was decided to pur-

in addition to the tentative list of chase a gramophone costing not more 
in aauiuon . „ ,, „ „team_ ' than $160 for the nurses’ home. The

lÎ^i^n^fÿssen^r* and to? of sup^ng hot ptotstor "tiTe pato

F* *=r ** s-!5^acri“3
“*S! <2. 1,1. 1 with date referred to improvements in the hoe-

J»h” 1 tki- r ^t__Metagama, pital. She made some recommendations.
ef departure fr0»/Ms port-Metagama, ^ Morris gave the report of the
S*rt ^’ n^m 99 Minnedosa. Jan 3- house committee and reports were also 
Mehta, Dec 22; Minnedosa, Jan. d, from the magatlne cmDmittee. Re-

. Metagama, Jan. 18- Tunisian solutions of sympathy were passed and
From St. John for Glasgow-Tunraian, , ordered sent to Mrs. Lofiis Green, Miss
^ StThn’ ?or London—Boling- j Maud Retaüic and Miss Tilton.

broke, Dec. 1 ; ®?tsford. Dec. 10, Bos | john nurses who served overseas
worth’Dec. 24; Dunbndge Jam A ,We recent, received illuminated 

From St John for Southampton and scrolls of honQr from the Soldiers* 
Antwerp—Scandinavian, Dec. 24 j Comforts branch of the D. S. C. R.

From St. John for Avonmoutli—Both- They arp addressed to Miss Mary Me-
’^vell, Dec. 14. ______ .___ _ ' Donald and the nurses who served with

J her.

19 Waterloo Street instant recognition.
AMARINE NOTES. “BETTER FURNITURE,—LESS MONEY”

J. MARCUS, 30-36 Dock St.Royal Screened Coal
$12.00 find a survivor 'of the old school. The 

modern newspaper is not an organ. It 
has opinions, and expresses them in its 
editorial columns. In its news reports 
it goes to great pains to be fair and 
accurate, and to give all sides an oppor
tunity to lay their case before the public.

speeches of their own party leaders at 
great length and with much display, 

Saskatoon Star:—There was a time while relegating the speeches of oppon- 
. „ , ents to inside pages and curtailing and

when all newspapers, practically speak- | CTen occaeiotially distorting them. The 
ing, were political organs, and consider- , day for that kind of journalism is long 
ed it (their bounden duty to report the1 past—though here and there one does

NEWSPAPERS AND ORGANS»

A TON delivered anywhere in the city. This is your oppor
tunity to obtain your winter?* supply of a really high grade 
fuel at a great saving. Order early to insure prompt delivery. 
We sell only for cash. ' f

MARITIME FREIGHT BUREAU, LIMITEDj
TOM MIX MAKES BIG_____________

HIT IN NEW PICTURE I J
Board of Trade Building.

The appearance of Tom Mix, the ! 
William Fox star, in a new picture is al- j 

event of Interest—and always, r P. O. Box 445Telephone Main 4678Canada’s Staple Cigars”
ways an
too, it has been an event satisfactory in 
the outcome. But there are degrees of 
satisfaction; and it may be said of “The 
Big Town Roûnd-Up," in which Mix 
opened yesterday at the Unique Theatre, 
that it is Hkdy to be voted the most ; 
satisfying play in which he has appeared 
on the screen. j
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and they arrived at their loft inTWO HALIFAX PIGEONS
MAKE A FAST FLIGHT

John Holden, 25 Cherry street, Halifax, 
is the proud possessor of two homing 
pigeons, which are entered in the XV ind-, 
sor-Halifax race on Oct. 31st.

These two birds, which are a blue 
and a red chequer, were given a trial 
flight over the course last week, a dis
tance of forty-seven miles by road, but 
of course slightly less by air lines. His 
birds were released at Windsor at 9.39

Halifax at exactly 10.20 a. m., being 
forty-one minutes on their journey. 
These birds must have travelled at least 
at the rate of sixty miles per hour, which 
is certainly a wonderful performance.

All other competitors’ birds will have 
to go some to beat these birds for the 
handsome silver cup that is up for the 
race. However, other competitors report 
trood flights and keen competitions will 
take place.

HABANA Ml

DEMOCRATSAYS RUM RUNNING AT
BORDER LESSENED SIZE

U lOcWashington, Oct 21—Rum running on 
the Canadian border has been reduced 
almost fiftv per cent, It was announced ( 
last night by prohibition headquarters | 
'after a conference of Collins- M. Graves, 
federal prohibition director of the State 
of Vermont, with Commissioner Haynes, j 
The improved situation was said to have 
been attributed by Mr. Graves to co
operation on the part. of Canadian of
ficials.

THE STANDARD VALUE i

SWEETHEART'u

Reduced Prices on Discontinued Lines 
Plays Right Into Hands of Public

i
This sensational Fox Trot which promises to be one of the 
most popular ever released, is played by Paul Whiteman 
and His Orchestra. “Baltimore Buzz,” Fox Trot, on 
the reverse side, is another that Will win its way 
straight into the heart of dancers as rendered by 
Eubie Blake and His Shuffle Along Orchestra on 

His Master’s Voice-Victor Record No. 19789

Jt •i'j;I

Keep Clean

More Snappy BargainsInternal cleanliness 
means health.
Without farcing or irri
tating, Nujol softens the 
food waste. The many- 
tiny muscles in the in
testines can then easily 
remove it regularly. Ab- 

a solutelyharmless-tryit.

* The Modem Me&od
of Treating an Old 

j- Complaist

Fox Trot 
Fox Trot

Ti-O-San - 
Remember the Rose

RadermaiVs Novelty Orchestra 
His Master’s Voice Record No. 21633a

Fox Trot 
One Step

Mimi - 
Bandana Days -

LAT

Melody Men
His Master's Voice Record Nff. 216324

Wang Wang Blues 
When the Sun Goes Down

Coleman’s Orchestra 
His Master’s Voice Record No. 216329

f AU on 10-inch Double-sided "His Master’s Voice" Records, $1.00

Ask to hear them played on the

LEVINES Fox Trot 
Fox Troti

HERE ARE SOME MORE EXTRA VALUES for the buyers of St. John who keep 
watch over the family purse. j

Lot after lot of seasonable quality reflecting shoes for man, 
place under the cut price cleaver.

Some of the lines are overstock; some are lines we’ve decided to discontinue. All ate of 
the quality and of the workmanship that no person can overlook.

NOTE PRICES— then come in early for quick selection.

t and youth, find theifwoman

Victrolah

D-Dn
His Master’s Voice” dealers«/

For Women and Misses: at any
RIGHT GLASSES

Increase Your Capacity for 
Work

Thousands of men and women de
pend upon their ability to use their 
eyes at close work to make a living.

If you ate having trouble with your 
eyes do not neglect them on account 
of the small cost necessary to give 
you full seeing power.

The price of our glasses is small 
compared to the good they will do

y you. SAVE YOUR EYES.

Manufactured by Berliner Gram-o-phone Co., Limited, MontrealWomen's fine black kid Ox
fords, Louis heels, A, B, C 
and D widths-—$8.50 values

$3.85

t
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Women’s kid and patent pumps 
Louis heels, 
buckles, others are plain— 
$6.50 values

For Maritime Provinces 

and Gaspe Coast, P. Q.J. & A.. McMILLANWholesale Distributors 
of Victor Vlctfolas and 

Records

Women's kid cross strap pumps 
military and Louis heels,— 
$6.50 values at

Some have

$3.85f $2.95
Open Every Evening Until 9 P. MMisses' high cut gun metal 

boots, sizes 1 1 to 2—$4.50 
values at

« PHONOGRAPH SALON LimitedWomen’s 10-button fawn and 
grey spats—special at

$1.95
r D. BOYANER
p

25 King Square. La Tour Apartments 
Under Managership at Louis LeLacheur and Harold D. Finley 

VICTROLAS NOW IN. * * * RECORD SERVICE GUARANTEED

Women's G. M. Brogue Ox
fords, military heels. Same 
shoe in brown—$7.00 values 

$4.85
Women's fine vici kid high cut 

boots, Cuban and Louis 
heels, in A, B, C and D 
widths—$9.50 values, at 

$5.85

$2.95Optometrists 
111 Charlotte Street

Misses' brown high cut booti 
$4.85 Values, broken sizes, at

HighLess than half price:
grade fine combination boots 
black vici vamps, fawn and 

suede tops, Louis and 
military heel
$15.00,

Retail Distributers Victrolas and Records$2.95 J J. M. ROCHE & CO., LTD.grey Misses’ box kip solid leather 
Crosby boots, sizes 11 to 2, at

values up to

You Get

Better Results
$2.95 94-96 King Street St. John, N. B.$6.95 -tJ

Here Are Some Snaps for Men and Boys R. W.-HAWKER
Men's brown boots, slip soles 

round toe
Here are boys' box kip boots 

that are guaranteed solid 
leather throughout:

523 Main Streetby using $8.50 values DRUGGIST . :: : ;I
$5.45 “His Master’s Voice” Records and VictrolasHUMPHREY’S Men s brown pointed toe 

bals for a nice dress shoe
PricesSizes

1 to 5 J/2 . -X- 
11 to I 3 Zi • • • .
8 to 10i/2. ...

i
. $3.85 
. 2.95 —$8.50 values,

$6.45Freshly Roasted FOR SALE BY.

The McDonald Piano And
Music Co.

7 Market Square, St. John, N. B. ______

2.65

Men's G. M. calf Blucher, 
Goodyear welt, sizes 8, 
9, 10 and 1 ! — $8.50 
values

Little boys' tan boots, rub
ber soles and heels, sizes 
8, 9 and 1 1—$3.50 val
ues, at

COFFEES iv
44c., 54c., 60c. per lb., at $4.45$1.98

Humphrey’s 
Coffee Store LEVINE’S, 90 Kingst.

i14 King Street.
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